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Tenkning og samfunnsrolle

• Vi er et byrå med en egen agenda. 

• Vi kobler organisasjoner, selskaper, ideer og 
produkter sammen med viktige 
samfunnsutfordringer fordi det bidrar til raskere 
omstilling. 

• Våre oppdragsgivere ønsker å bruke grønn 
omstilling som et konkurransefortrinn. Vår jobb er 
å sørge for at de blir lagt merke til og lykkes. 



Fo°tprint posisjonerer aktører som bidrar til raskere omstilling

FinansMatTransport ByggEnergiForbruk



COP15, København desember 2009

Ole Mathismoen, Aftenposten 16. 
desember 2009



COP21, Paris desember 2015

1,5°C



1 Forskjellen på 
1,5- og 2-
graders 

oppvarming

Ny FN-rapport: november 2018 



Krisen som ikke håndteres



Bare markedskreftene er sterke nok

Økt samhandling mellom politikk og næringsliv

• Vanskelig å ta en fremtredende samfunnsposisjon uten å  
forstå det viktige samspillet mellom offentlig og privat  
sektor

Næringsliv har større tro på politiske incentiv

• Bedriftene ligger i forkant av utviklingen. Venter ikke 
på  politiske vedtak og reguleringer

• Vanskelig å komme gjennom uten å ha en grunnleggende  
positiv holdning potensialet i politiske virkemiddel

Politikerne  åpen for innspill fra kommersielle  
aktører

• Erkjenner at det offentlige ikke har motorkraft nok
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Byene drar opp omstillingstempoet



Klimabudsjett som styringsverktøy



Forskjellen på indirekte og direkte utslipp – Oslo



Klimarisiko – årets ord i 2019?



Bransjeglidning forsterker tempo i omstillingen



Bred enighet om klimapolitikken, virkemidlene er omdiskutert



... men økende uenighet om oljepolitikken

Skatterefusjonsordningen på norsk sokkel 

Oljeutvinning i LoVeSe og Arktis / Barentshavet

Norges samlede eksponering mot Olje- og gass

Oljefondets portefølje



The Norwegian Paradox

..
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In 1983, at age 32, when most track ath-
letes are beyond their fastest times,
Jarmila Kratochvilova ran 800 meters in
1 minute 53.28 seconds. The result was
so blistering and unprecedented that it
has become track and field’s longest-
standing outdoor world record.

And perhaps its most suspect.
Kratochvilova (KRA-toke-vee-lova)

is 66 now, a pensioner and a youth coach
here in rural Bohemia, about 65 miles
southeast of Prague. She has been re-
tired from competition for three
decades. But her career may soon be
shaken retroactively as track and field
officials attempt to restore credibility to
a sport hit by repeated doping scandals.

European Athletics made a striking
proposal in May to have the sport’s
global governing body void all world
records set before 2005. That year, stor-
age of blood and urine samples began
for more sophisticated drug screenings.
Forty-five outdoor records are at stake,
including Florence Griffith Joyner’s
women’s records at 100 meters (10.49
seconds) and 200 meters (21.34) set in
1988.

In announcing the “radical” recom-
mendation, Svein Arne Hansen of Nor-
way, president of the European track as-
sociation, said, “Performance records
that show the limits of human capabili-
ties are one of the great strengths of our
sport, but they are meaningless if people
don’t really believe them.”

The proposal, which would recognize
records set only by athletes who un-
dergo a strict regimen of drug testing, is
being refined before being decided upon
by track’s governing body, the Interna-
tional Association of Athletics Federa-
tions.

Sebastian Coe of Britain, the I.A.A.F.
president, has called the proposal a

“step in the right direction,” saying, “We
have a good chance of winning back
credibility in this area.”

But the proposal has brought outrage
from the record holders themselves —
including Kratochvilova — who feel that
they are being judged guilty of doping
by association. They do have one impor-
tant point: There is no proof that every
record set before 2005 was aided by dop-
ing and no guarantee that every record
achieved since then was unassisted by
banned substances.

Revoking records would be “complete
nonsense,” Kratochvilova said this
month through an interpreter while
coaching at a meet in nearby Pardubice.
“I have never taken banned sub-
stances,” she said.

Her case is extremely complicated
and illustrates the murkiness that will
challenge any good-faith attempt to re-
consider who should be worthy of a
world record.

This will be especially true of athletes
who grew up behind the Iron Curtain
and competed during the 1980s, when 

Long-scorned record may fall without a race
CASLAV, CZECH REPUBLIC

Plan would void all marks
set before strict doping
tests in track and field

BY JERÉ LONGMAN
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Jarmila Kratochvilova set the 800-meter
record in 1983. It is track and field’s long-
est-standing outdoor world record.

MICHAL NOVOTNY FOR THE NEW YORK TIMES

PARIS As British conservatives licked
their wounds, and French voters were
electing hundreds of rookies to Parlia-
ment to strengthen the hand of Presi-
dent Emmanuel Macron, Ukrainians at
last had a reason to celebrate — and
they did, partying by the thousands in
Kiev. For them, June 11 was the dawn of
the long-awaited era of visa-free travel
to Europe. One local magazine called it
“Ukraine’s Berlin Wall moment.”

This event, little noticed in the midst
of so many political upheavals, is a
fresh sign that Europe is moving for-
ward. Giving some 45 million Ukraini-
ans the right to travel freely through
the 26 countries of the Schengen area
is something of an achievement at a
time when, across the European Union,

the word “immi-
gration” sounds
like a recipe for
electoral disaster.

Don’t expect
European Union
leaders to boast
about it; that is
not something
they are good at.
Yet a new mood
is taking hold in
Brussels and
other European
capitals these

days, a wind of hope and optimism
rarely felt in the last two decades.

After so many existential crises,
believers in the European Union are
suddenly waking up to realize that the
reports of its death were greatly exag-
gerated. The eurozone has not col-
lapsed. Britain’s exit, which shocked
and destabilized the union a year ago,
is now perceived as an opportunity for
the 27 remaining members to regroup.

Does anybody remember that Frexit
was supposed to come next? Against
all odds, the French elected a president
who campaigned on building a more
tightly integrated Europe. In Britain,
Theresa May’s failed gamble on a snap
election could have fed hopes on the
Continent of a U-turn on Brexit; in-
stead, it is seen as an annoyance by
negotiators in Brussels who are eager
to start divorce talks as soon as possi-
ble. Though Brexit is still regretted by
many Europeans, its psychological
shock has been absorbed. Now let’s get
on with it and move ahead.

In Britain, France and Germany, the
migration crisis is being contained,
despite shamefully little progress in
the search for long-term solutions. The
public has held its ground in the face of
devastating terrorist attacks. Populist
movements are stalling, countered by
re-energized democratic forces.

Last but not least, the economy is 

With U.S.
retreat, E.U.
en marche

OPINION

New self-
confidence
is taking
hold among
continental
Europeans, fed
by refreshed
faith in their
electorates.
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Sylvie Kauffmann
Contributing Writer

On an unseasonably warm day in May,
Norway’s climate minister, Vidar Helge-
sen, strolled through a vast parking lot
for electric cars, counting Teslas.

“Two, three, four, five,” the minister
marveled. And that was just one aisle.

There are big perks to buying a Tesla
— or any electric car — in Norway. The
government waives the high taxes it im-
poses on sales of other cars. It lets elec-
tric cars cruise up bus lanes. Toll roads
are free. Parking lots like this one offer a
free charge, and charging stations are
being built on the nation’s highways.

In fact, Norway hopes that only elec-
tric cars will be sold in the country by
2025 — a surprising goal, given that it
means kicking the nation’s powerful oil
industry in the shins.

But Norway’s big electric push on
cars does not mean the nation is aban-
doning fossil fuel, revealing what critics
call a notable contradiction in its climate
policy.

While Norway wants to wean its own

citizens off fossil fuel, it remains one of
the world’s biggest oil producers and is
revving up production, almost all of it for
export. So even as the country tries to
cut emissions and clean up its own car-
bon ledger at home, it is effectively do-
ing the opposite abroad.

Spurred by attractive state subsidies,
the Norwegian oil company Statoil is
chasing after new oil and gas fields in

the Arctic. Nearly all of the supply is
destined for export — and to show up in
the carbon emissions of countries that
burn Norwegian oil and gas.

There’s a lot of it, too. Peter Erickson,
a senior scientist with the Stockholm
Environment Institute, a research orga-
nization, found that emissions from Nor-
way’s oil exports this year will be 10
times as much as Norway’s domestic

carbon emissions.
As governments wrestle over what

they should do to keep the planet from
heating up to dangerous levels, critics
contend that Norway should curb the
supply of fossil fuel, rather than just
trimming demand among its own peo-
ple.

“Norway has set out to be a global
leader in climate action, yet continued
expansion of oil and gas production
could eclipse the benefits of Norway’s
domestic emission reduction efforts,”
Mr. Erickson and his colleague Adrian
Down wrote in a recent paper.

It’s one of the problems built into the
Paris climate accord, Mr. Erickson ar-
gued: Countries are measured by how
much they reduce their own emissions,
within their own borders, not by the im-
pact they have on the planet as a whole.
President Trump has promised to leave
the accord.

Norway is aiming to shrink its own
carbon emissions by 40 percent, exceed-
ing the European Union’s targets. It al-
ready generates nearly all of its elec-
tricity from hydropower. A short-dis-
tance electric ferry has started navigat-
ing one of the fjords.

But oil and gas are vital to Norway’s
economy, representing 12 percent of
gross domestic product and more than a
third of Norwegian exports, according
to the nation’s petroleum directorate.

The Norwegian town of Ny Alesund, on the island of Spitsbergen. The oil company Statoil is chasing after new oil and gas fields in the Arctic to turn into supplies for export.
REUTERS

The Norwegian paradox
OSLO

Cutting carbon at home 
but needing to sell oil 
to the rest of the world

BY SOMINI SENGUPTA

The owner of an Oslo driving school charging a Nissan Leaf, an electric car used for
lessons. Norway hopes that only electric cars will be sold in the country by 2025.

THOMAS HAUGERSVEEN FOR THE NEW YORK TIMES
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Ridiculed by the right-wing tabloid me-
dia and ignored by Prime Minister The-
resa May as she pursued plans for a
clean break with the European Union,
Britain’s pro-Europeans suddenly have
something they have long wanted:
leverage.

After the recent stunning general
election, in which her governing Conser-
vative Party lost its parliamentary ma-
jority, Mrs. May faces pressure from
both inside and outside the party to soft-
en her plans to exit the bloc, a process
known as Brexit, as talks are set to begin
on Monday.

The pro-Europe Britons’ demands
that Mrs. May maintain closer ties to the
European Union have grown louder and
more assertive — in particular the calls
to keep Britain in Europe’s customs un-
ion, which provides tariff-free access to
Continental markets and helps inte-
grate the British and European econo-
mies.

For the first time since the referen-
dum on Britain’s exit, there is “an oppor-
tunity to have a much better relation-
ship with the European Union,” said Ro-
land Rudd, a senior figure in the de-
feated “remain” campaign and founder
of Finsbury, a communications com-
pany.

Anand Menon, a professor of Euro-
pean politics and foreign affairs at
King’s College London, said, “I think on
balance in the House of Commons there
is a majority for something softer than
Theresa May’s idea of Brexit.”

This, Professor Menon said, creates a
difficult and dangerous dynamic for
Mrs. May. She emerged from the snap
election she had called with a far weaker
hand for Brexit negotiations, and must
also avert a return to feuding over Eu-
rope in the Conservative Party, where
there is still strong support for a tough
stance.

The new and changed political land-
scape makes the prospect of two diamet-
rically opposed outcomes more likely, he
said: “a softer Brexit” or “a chaotic
Brexit.”

For now, no one is talking about revis-
iting the principle of British withdrawal,
a plan accepted by the Conservatives
and the opposition Labour Party after
Britons voted in a referendum last year
to quit. But the timing could hardly be
more problematic for a change in Mrs.
May’s original plan, only days before
talks are to begin with the European Un-
ion and amid signs of frustration in
Brussels at the political turmoil in Lon-
don.

In Britain,
‘soft Brexit’
forces gain
leverage
LONDON

Those wanting closer ties
to Europe seek more after
May’s setback in election

BY STEPHEN CASTLE
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Uavhengig av om vi når klimamålene, 
er vi på vei gjennom et grønt skifte. 

Så hva må du egentlig vite om omstillingen?



Hitting the next curve 

Plastikk-hval-øyeblikk

Rare ideer fra miljøbevegelsen

Politikken endres

Din konservative onkel snakker om det
Per Espen Stoknes snakker om det



Generasjon grønn



2019: De grønne vant i Finland, klimaet vant i Danmark



2019: EU-valget: grønne sakspartier gikk frem



2019: Miljøpartiet tredje størst i Oslo, femte i landet

Oslo Norge – kommunevalget

Kilde: Aftenposten



2019: Nye spisevaner vs 2018

• Meny:  
• Veggisburgersalget fra  mai-juli har økt 93 %

• Coop: 
• økning på 50 % (2.2 mill veggisburgere)første 

halvår

• REMA: 
• salget av ferske kjøtterstatninger har hatt en 

vekst på nær 30 % første halvår

• Kjøtt: 
• 668 tonn mindre rødt første halvår (Minus 4,1 %)

• ... Bare andelen vegetarianere er stabilt: 
ca 3% av befolkningen



2019: Full brems i salg av fossile modeller

I gjennomsnitt har markedsandelen for 
diesel- og bensinbiler stått for 60 og 29 
prosent, men falt til henholdsvis 32 og 17 
prosent. Rystad Energy, August 2019



2019: Oslo vest går foran 



2019: Sammen om skammen



2019: Ingen kan gjøre alt. 70 % sier de vil gjøre noe.



Ja (70%)*

Tja (23%)

Nei (7%)

*Stemmer svært eller ganske godt. Verken dårlig eller godt, eller vet ikke. Stemmer svært eller ganske dårlig.

Jeg har et ansvar for å redusere klimagassutslippene mine

Cicero, 2019



Uansett politikk: 
Forbrukerne endrer adferd når erstatningene er gode nok



Det grønne skiftet er i ferd med å få en sterk sosial dimensjon



Så hvordan få folk til å endre vaner de ikke ønsker å gjøre noe med?

CO2-utslipp i Oslo - fordelt på kilder



Tre grunnregler i klimakommunikasjon

Ingen moralisme, folk må 
få mene det de vil 

Fra holdningsendring 
til adferdsendring

... og massiv positiv 
forsterkning



Hva betyr det grønne skiftet for posisjonering?

Klima- og 
samfunnsansvar Endringsprosjekter

Posisjoneringer på sak  - skillet mellom bedriftenes interesser og samfunnets interesser hviskes ut



PLUG-IN: Klimakommunikasjon og samfunnsposisjonering

VIKTIG 
PROBLEMSTILLING FOR 

MÅLGRUPPEN

VIKTIG 
PROBLEMSTILLING FOR 

MYNDIGHETENE

STRATEGISK 
KOMMUNIKASJON



PLUG-IN METODIKKEN: Posisjonering på aktualitet og sak

M
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Eksisterende 
løsninger

Nye  
løsninger

Uløste 
problemer



Oslo har tatt 
strategiske kommunikasjonsgrep





Sammen oppgraderer vi Oslo!



Trondheim 
- en helt ainna historie



LITT

Kommunikasjonskonsept som skaper endringsvilje blant trønderne!



Hvorfor er overbygningen så viktig?

4
1

1. Endrer fokuset fra noe vi må gjøre,
til noe vil ha

1. Skaper fellesskap og et felles språk
rundt klimaarbeidet

2. Aksept for det store målet reduserer
motstanden mot enkelttiltak

3. Øker eierskapet til omstillinger ved å
bringe dem nærmere folks hverdagsliv

4. Samkjøre og samarbeide med andre
etater og aktører om uttak



Det viktigste er ikke hva folk 
mener, 
men hva de gjør.



Om du ikke tror på 
klimaendringer …



… kjøp solceller 
fordi det lønner 

seg!



Om du ikke tror at det nytter 
uansett hva vi gjør …



… ta sykkelen 
fordi du holder 
deg i form eller 

fordi det er 
billig!



Om du synes sånn 
miljøvern og klimastyr tar 
altfor mye tid …



… sjekk hvor 
det er raskest å 
bestille pizza!





Velkommen på kaffe!
Ring meg: 9182 6161

bno@footprint.no


